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the veracity of him who claims to be an apostle of
God: (KT:) pl. l' . (S, O, TA.)

;jii..a: see j? .: _and see also jql.

;j". A [zone, or waist-belt, such as is termed]

i~L' : so called because it is next to the j of
the person wearing it. (TA.)

;? iAlways lacking strength, or powver, or
ability; alnways unable, or impotent. (TA.)
Also A road. (0, 1. [In the TA, j 4 -ta.l

,t, -, . is erroneously put for jt -a..l

.,,(-.] )

.~ ,.. Outstritlped. (Z,TA.)_.And Im-
portuned by begging. (IAvr, IS, TA.) See also
1, last sentence but one.

. .5*. .. S
;;P~: see~,;.

j" [act. part. n. of 9]: seel ; . - Also,
(TA,) or "iw', (Yoo, TA,) A woman becoming
aged: (TA:) or become aged. (Yoo, TA.)

qla act. part. n. of 3 [q. v.]. - In the ][ur

xxii. 50 and xxxiv. 5, jc .a;Z signifies Fiyht-
iig and contesting with the prophets and their
friends, to render them unable to perform the
command of God: (Ibn-'Arafeh, 0, (:) or
lppl,fing: or striving to outstrip, or gain prece-
le,re: (TA:) or oppoindg, (],) [and] striving to

outstrtip or gain precedence: (0, ] :) or imagin-
iig that they will render us unable to attain them,
or that they will ecape us; (Zj,] ;) for they
imagined that they were not to be raised from
the dead, and that there was no Paradise nor

llell: (Zj, 0, TA:) but some read * i ,
meaning, withholding, or keeping back, or divert-
ip,g, the followers of the Prophet from him and
from belief in the signs or miracles: or attribut-
ing impotence to the followers of the Prophet.
(TA.)

1. ~C, (1,) [aor-,] inf. n. .,_C ($,
0,) He grasped it; (, O, If;) namely, a thing
[such, for ex., as a bow]: (S :) [and he grasped
it hard; for] _, signifies also the grasping a

thing hard. (TA.) -And ,.1_ .l ` ',
aor. as above, (0, J,) and so the inf. n., (0,)
lie, or it, withheld him from the object of his
want; (0, J;) as also t ` a: (TA:) and
V !-,at is likewise said of a radical, or heredi-
tary, evil quality, meaning It mnthheld himfrom

generous actions; (Sh, 0, .;) as also Ji.3 and

l:. (Sh, 0.) And .c ~,., It (an affair,
or event,) ithheld me from thee. (A0, O.)
And , . a Hile roithheld them; and he
held tlrnm back, or made them sldo or tardy:

(Sh, 0, :*) and one says, ·al.-iJI & t 
The riding-camel kept ms back, or made me slow
or tardy. (TA.).-., and u,a:3 alone
signify lie rwas, or became, sido, tardy, late, or
backward: (TA:) and the latter signifies [like-
wise] hIte at, or became, behind, or backward;

or he remained behind, or held back. (O, TA.)
- And one says of a she-camel, 4 c .&, (0,
g,) aor. as above, (],) and so the inf. n., (TA,)
meaning She turned aside, or away, with him
from the road, by reason of her briswness, live-
liness, or sprightliness; (0, g, TA;) and so
1 -; and, as written by El-Urmawee,
,,- (TA.)

2: see what next precedes.

5: see 1, in six places.. _ also signifies
He reckoned, or esteenmed, his judgment, or
opinion, veak. (Sh, O,' TA.) -And He up-
braided him, or reproached him, for a thing, or
an affair, (IDrd, 15, TA,) which he had cornm-

manded him to do. (IDrd, TA.) - And 

ojd lie searched repeatedly after the .hnowvledge
of his (i. e. another's, $, 0) affhir, or case. (S,

0, g.) Hence, in a trad., 
And he seelv repeatedly after you among Kurejsh.

(TA.) - And 4.5s o.ll , -a Rains fell,
one after another, ulon the earthi, or land, (S, O,
], TA,) and bore wheavily upon it. (TA.)=

J'.J,I , ; Tthe man ment forth in a la.t
portion, before daybreak, (1 L.-- a, 0, or
t 2.a, g, [but see what follows,]) of the
night: (O,]:) El-Marrar Ibn-Sa'eed El-Fak'asec
says, describing his travelling-companions,

* t; 9 1~.; I: .S,_ .1i · *~~ ~.~*.~'~~~.- 
* t v F-9I t ,,>*Ja' ' A1 

[And wvhen tihey departed in an impeding night,
in the last period of the appearance of the stars,
in a last portion of the night of him wvho goas
forth at that time]. (0: in which a _,a is thus
written, with fet-h and damm, and with a.
above them.) [It is also said in the 0 (immedi-
ately after this verse), and likewise in the V and
TA (in neither of which is the verse cited), in all
of them probably from one and the same source,
that * ;4 ll means 1l ; and it is
added in the TA that this has been mentioned in
its place: but it is not mentioned in its proper
art. in the 0 nor in the K nor in the TA; and
it is evidently a mistranscription, for _ ,
part. n. of _.1 (q. v. voce 1...), and there-
fore I have rendered u; I as above.]

00 and a f and t , The handle,
or part that is grasped y the hand, of a bow;
(S, 0, ], TA;) which is the part, thereof, that
is tlhe place of the arronw; as Ai;n says, the
thickest place therein; (TA;) as also t '
[lit. the place of grasping]. (S, O, g.) - And,
(K,) or the first of these words, (S, 0,) A
portion of the middle of the night; (S, 0, ] ;)
as though from the , of the bow; [whence]

one says, A % X F [A portion of
the middle of the night pased]: (S, O :) or the
last part of the night: (Lth, 0, K:) or the
blackne of the night &c. (TA.) [See also

: e.] - And see pr ga1.

I.Fq.: see the next preceding paragraph.

o-nma: see e. [It is of the dial. of
Hudheyl. (Freytag, from the Deewin of the
Hudhalees).] -_ Also The part, of an arrow, that
is below, or exclusive of, the feathers. (TA.)

: see 5, last sentence but one.

.... , with damm, A period (aL) of the
night. (O, .K, TA.) And The blacknes of night.
(IAr, TA. [See also .]) And see 5, last
sentence but one, in two places.

: see 5, last sentence but one.

t..Ss PgPouring rain, (S, 0, 1, TA,? that
does ntot clear aroay. (TA.) And Clouds ()
heavy [with rain], (0, I,) not patsing away.

(O.)
a -

L.%. ', applied to a stallion, (S, I, TA,)
Impotent to cover; (TA;) that will not imp -
nate: (S, K, TA:) as also o*'. (S.) And
both signify also A 'man who does not come to
women [by reason of impotence]. (TA in art.
j'.e.) _ See also whht next follows.

; ^_e~~ 4;i (S,O) and 

,c aendwt l.~, (0o,) both of which
words are written in tile in this art. like

)J, with a reference to art. ~ , but the latter
of them is correctly W,~ , in the dim. form,
(TA,) mean I will not come to thwe ever; (S,
O0;) or vhile time lasts. (TA.) And one says

also, i*JI '_. ' '" I vili itot comW to theeC

to the etul of timn. (TA.)

~, Strong in the t ', i. e. the mnidde.
(O, I.) [To what this epitlhet is ap,lied is not
said.]

u-p: see -__.

_.a seca 5, last two sentences.

1. ~A', (Fr, 8, O, Msb, ],) aor. , inf. n.
4 ; (S, O,' Msb, 9 ;-) and e; (Fr,

$, O, Msb, . ;) He, i. e. [a beast, or] a horse,
(Msb,) or they, i. e. cattle, (JL, Fr, S, O,)
became lean, meagre, or emaciated; ( ;) lot
his, or their, fatness or plumpness: (O, ]~ :) or
became teak. (Msb.) [See also ., below.]

-, or al.o l .l , see 4._ ,
,A;L1 X.o, aor.,, inf. n. . and J.j , He
wfithuIld himucfffrom the food, though desiring it,
preferring that one who vas hungry should have
it; (O, ];) or (J) he left the food, though
desiring it, (0,) in order that he wvho was eating
nith him might become satisfied in stomach; (0,

a;) also . , infn. .(C) And
,. ... ,.~. .. 

LJrk& u -, J; [He restrained himslf for
such a one] means he chose that such a one dshdd
hav the food in pref~erne to himey. ($.)
jy.* also signifies The leaving, or relinquids-
ing, food, (IA~r, 0, g, TA,) ih desirfor it.
(TA.) And [hence, app.,] The withhodn~
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